
                 ORDINARY MIRACLE-Glen Ballard/Dave Stewart 

                                                     4/4  1…2…1234  (slow count) 

 

Intro:  |      |  (X2) 

 

                        
   It's not that un-usual, when every-thing is beautiful.  

             
It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

                                             
The sky knows when it's time to snow, don't need to teach a seed to grow     

             
It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

 

                                                               
       Life is like a gift they say,       wrapped up for you every day 

                                                             
       Open up and find a way        to give some of your own   

 

                        
          Isn't it re-markable, like every  time a raindrop falls 

             
It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

                                                  
         The birds in winter have their fling. They always make it home by spring 

             
It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

 

 



 

p.2. Ordinary Miracle 

 

 

                                                                              
        When you wake up every day,        please don't throw your dreams away 

                                                                              
       Hold them close to your heart,       ‘cause we are all a part of the ordinary miracle 

            
 Ordinary miracle….Do you want to see a miracle? 

 

 

Interlude:              

 
 

                                        
    It seems so ex-ceptional, that things just work out after all 

             
It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

 

                                                      
         The sun comes up and shines so bright,      and disap-pears a-gain at night 

             
It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

 

                       
 Ooh………………………………..It's just an-other ordinary mira -  cle to-day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                         ORDINARY MIRACLE-Glen Ballard/Dave Stewart 

                                                     4/4  1…2…1234  (slow count) 

 

Intro:  | C  Em7  F |  (X2) 

 

 
 C         Em7          F                   C     Em7         F 

It's not that un-usual, when every-thing is beautiful.  

       Am       Em7     F        G7sus G7       C 

It's just an-other ordinary mira-cle to-day 

 

         C               Em7           F                              C         Em7       F 

The sky knows when it's time to snow, don't need to teach a seed to grow     

       Am       Em7     F        G7sus G7       C 

It's just an-other ordinary mira-cle to-day 

 

            F                      Em7                  F                                     Em7 

     Life is like a gift they say,       wrapped up for you every day 

            F                        Em7            D7                                   G7sus  G7 

     Open up and find a way        to give some of your own   

 

C       Em7       F                      C     Em7        F 

    Isn't it re-markable, like every time a raindrop falls 

       Am       Em7     F        G7sus G7       C 

It's just an-other ordinary mira-cle to-day 

C                         Em7      F                                   C       Em7        F 

    The birds in winter have their fling. They always make it home by spring 

       Am       Em7      F       G7sus G7       C 

It's just an-other ordinary mira-cle to-day 

 

             F                                    Em7           F                                               Em7 

      When you wake up every day,       please don't throw your dreams away 

             F                                  Em7             D7                                 G7               BbMA7 

      Hold them close to your heart,       ‘cause we are all a part of the ordinary miracle 

              BbMA7 

 Ordinary miracle….Do you want to see a miracle? 

 

Interlude:  C  Em7  F  C  Em7  F  Am  Em7  F  G7sus  G7  C 

 

C          Em7        F                      C             Em7           F 

It seems so ex-ceptional, that things just work out after all 

       Am       Em7     F        G7sus G7       C 

It's just an-other ordinary mira-cle to-day 

 

D                          F#m          G                       D                    F#m       G 

    The sun comes up and shines so bright,      and disap-pears a-gain at night 

       Bm       F#m      G        A7sus  A7        D        

It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

 

   D  F#m  G  D  F#m  G       Bm       F#m      G        A7sus  A7       D   

 Ooh……………………It's just an-other ordinary mira - cle to-day 

 


